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out of uniform, although you must have the uniform
on to win a medal. Two division pennants will be up
for grabs. Let's hope we get good fields.
While on uniforms, thero will be a new style of singlet
on sale at the state events, not the old off the shoulder
version, but a bettcr fitting mesh job. Womcn have the
option of wearing either the old colours of white with
blue trim or thc men's colours of 3i4 white and ll4
blue. See Astrid Rosc or Margaret Cassidy at the
ground for a dcmo of the various options. Astrid even
has a deal whereby you can swap unwanted medals
for merchandise. Sce page 34. Club numbers are no
longer necessary, but you can obtain scts of numbers
to apply yoursclf from Tony Bradford - 9749 2248.
The Brownes hostcd a very good venuc managers'
meeting recently. There wcre a few new faces there
and it was a great opportunity for the more distant ven-
ucs [o mect each ol.hcr. Grcat to meet Kcvin Appleby
who has got a vcnue going at Cockatoo. Neville Wil-
son, (ieorge Coode, l-es Cations, Ron Wilson, Ken
Walters, Alan Bennie and Graeme Murfctt are mem-
bers who have taken on the responsibility this year.
The managers are the people who do thc real work of
running the club at grassroots level, so their idcas re-
ally count. Thcy shared descriptions of the special
cvents which thcir mcmbcrs itnd attractive, and hope-
I'ully will adapt some of them to use at their home
vcnuc. Events such as handicap series, cumulative dis-
tances over several weeks, the sum of two events on a

night, runs away from the track, parlouf relays, one
hour pentathlons and so on, plus the odd special sup-
per, help make the venue come to life.
The committee's decision to discontinue the free sup-
ply of "Around The Grounds" to all members came in
for some criticism. Various ways of communicating
the information or getting copies for those who would
pay for them wcre suggested.
The Dinner Dance was discussed. We are looking for
people with ideas to revise this valuable function, pcr-
haps making it less expensive and more acceptable to
more members. Recorded music was suggested. Of
course, like everything else, to earn the right to ex-
press your opinion you have to be prepared to do some
of the work involved. Any takcrs? Dot Browne would
be glad to hear from you.
Did you see that great doublc page spread in the Her-
ald Sun on thc vets, featuring June Reeves? Boy, did
that raise some interest! My phone rang for a week
with new members after that. Good on you June!

,4.. ,-v
pU.^-<bn-e<-o-r1_<_

Editofial
As I sit down to writc this, I am still excited about last
night's grcat Optus Grand I'>rix Mect at Olympic Park.
We saw many outstanding pcrformanccs, wil.h scvcral
athlctes doing qualifying timcs lbr Olympic sclcction.
At the end Charlene Rendina's 800 metrcs record was
still intact, but for how long?
The Vic Vets led the program off with two 200 metre
races and I was really proud of the eight men and cight
women who ran such exciting races in the club's
colours. In thc men's we were represcnted by Keith
Howden, who rzm 25.35, Jim Kcaly 25.91, Ilob Wishart
26.17, Graeme Richards 26.43, Ross Kcnt 2(r.85,
Stephen Baird 26.96, Richard Kerridgc 27.17 and
Barry Pomeroy 27.25. ln the women's we had Debra
Tomsett running 26.99, Lisa Ford 27.06, Kathy
Heagney 28.49, JenniferBaldwin 28.99, Marlene Johns
29.86, Cathy Orelli 29.90, Nicole Quinlan 30.14 and
Anne Stobaus 30.47.
We met lots of vets at the meet, demonstrating their
keenness for their sport. Whether it is young Austra-
lian athletes, internationals, vets, disabled, whatever,
it is a lifelong interest. The presence of so many Vic
Vets at the meet shows this so clearly.
We will have our own title events very soon with three
weekends of state veterans events at Duncan McKinnon
and the nationals at Hobart at Easter. Enries close for
the Victorian events on 176 March, and for the Austra-
lian titles on the 27fr March. Have you got your en-
tries in?
We are hoping to make a feature of the venue champi-
onship at the state events. In the attempt to get more
participation from members who perhaps don't see

themselves as medal winners, we give venue points to
all who complete an event. And we have relaxed the
uniform rule. You can get points for your venue while
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Our June Recvcs was featurcd in tlrt, Srrn I h.lrrltl on
20th February 2000. A great photo irrrtl irr tit.lt.s
which drew lots of attention to our cluh, .li.rrilic!

EXgfCiSg iS t une Reever is a woman on rhe srr

f She joined Vererans. Arhlerrc Ciub
helping older J #lr:j:'-"1:.1,u 

n"' u..n.,,,pol

vomen keep fi, f"q"r," 
,,1*T: ::::.::,::;"

or tife, reports lil:'?,;i''" 
1""'"'1' *''"'ut'"u 

"i'""t.:
A h rsrrrr'ly rrtrrc\t 1r 111111,.

MAUREEN cyrtrrrl,.rrrrt tclrr\ t,,.rrt rt," f.t ,".,, ,,ii
fr,tnrllrolhcr ltt .lIl it( lt\c, 1,,,t ,, t,,",,,i

Doyl_E clcr\rrlIc(l hcr l(t .tolr th(, :rthlclr(\
tl\\(,ctilu([l

,.1 was ready ro,do somdhing lbr i_:_. 
_______

Golden rules to keeping at it
lx;I+$lTj:,H'#,#h.fii: 

The right motivation will help you avoio abandoning

^ 
ownins rp,o you, ase is one thins. 

your keep fit campaign early, advises JEI{Ny CHA1{TRy
Bur doing something about the aches
ad pains that stafl to set in _ nol lo disasEous consequences for the conti_ workout ought nor to be overly strenu_mention the body shaE that has nuityofyourprogrm. ousordemandingoneverymusclein
developed a mind ofits own - is quite , The whole experience should be the body.
another.

Anemparhericenvironmenrcm.herp filili:flTr_?.::i:;?"fi,j,: 5 J:,:il*:,h#:Ti*.Ji jJ_f;
you work wonders' tale vour state oi throw yourielf our of b..i u, ,o.. not be expecring a fun time, hur if rr i\bodily disrepair in irs siride - mJ ,g.otryr'*..tupiheletring-made-up a"**igrri-r,rrj"*rk. or ir even lt'Lsprovide the bucker-loads of encourage- rourine. jump into a arigy .fi i.u.krri; ffi;;"r.'ffi",,";iil nor rasr.ment needed kr keqp y1rql r,n track. and - wirh some diffi

;:;::*:n*:l lii,"l" ,," 
,,i",J, "iii,iilli.,i;fl1,1;,il,.ift' 6.1"::I:.,T:,::;l,l[ ;:1i;,:,,11

reluctant comeback; 
- " ' ' "' 

? Rcspccr privacy. Ir rs 0K .n share :,"1?,rll..tr". 
sotneone, \(nnewherr'.

1 Fellow athletes should be of r J the slrrwerr und the chrnrcroomr _ _I similr ilk: rhat is, tleir Uoaieslt.. with all those other people 
',ttv enurnt 7 lt should be an expcrience rJer,'rrl

. har e seen better day\. This is one lo be there at sueh an eirly tr,,ur. nuiit . ' 
(, 

-technical con)plexirrc\ rn .r
sphere of life where the nolion (rf can be an cntrrely difl'erent prooosition JarS()n-lree state. For s(rme p(()J'l(.
positive role models for inrpirltrun when rl c<rmes Io havrng tr c-har at 6am. xnowlng lhe c()tt\cquen('e\ ol ll)(
needs to be quesrioned. The sirht.of a ,zl sr.wry does ir. ccr.rrr.prrrgrarnr :j."l.J:l-;[,r::rr.lur.,:;,']lo,,.,l rj:lcathv Freeman on rrack or r ia.rame 4 J.,,il'"i, i,, t*p"iri. u,rv . ,,* ,.,rt.irrr'rrI i,ine .ren,iry - r, rButterflv in thc ptxrl crxrltt h*'e pt...rrili.r.'"'liltiJiLru rn.rr.r criricar part of rheir hearth ard u.er-

3.fuilh:'* ;T:.'lil:T*:T ! Step out with a aGtem-i
June'sworkpaido[f.reatrinshcrr. ! IMnkcrrrrnirrgrrwirrlirrg T.Donotfeerguirtyabour

i#i;J"'-"' 
andworldchampionshigr i trlnr(xrlyrrv(n;; (rilrry missingaworkour.Jusrsriln

, "rrealybccanrcrtuirc(.(x.rrcririvr... il,i'iilllli;,1"'"t'nvcstment "g"ir-ir,"rvffirl"sht'llu5hctl. 
I _) *rnnihd^,-,-r-:__ 8.Investinagqdpilrr(,

., 
Junc srrr w,rkrnl: wrrrr r srlr;nrrrr.rrc i ;J:il';rilrff.:lyrrr:., ;ffi;;;T;1fi,'l'li,::1.

llrc (l\(rphnc.t crcrrrsc,,,rrl, 
".,*,.., 

I :,'^:.1::'Jl.l1'1^'"y?:,:.1. o Ei-.r..,....:..ilxt rtrc i(t,l ,rrrr! u.,.",,., ,,.,,'''' I got'daboutyourielf.And 9.Findatririnrrrgprrrtrrcr:it
:il:,;l:,;J,,":l"i;if fll,l'i.. 11,r,.,, ; gj;,-r^".1ffi;fi i'c,,,,.r.'.i',;ii,;',,,,,i

lu"r,r, r.,i',,,,r .r i,,rl'.ril,l'rli lllj': : vourself' yourrelationships Providcs sccrrrirv.

lir y,urscll,', *h,l .ul,i" 
" " '""tr!t'tlng i with othem are better. 10. M.vc lirrr crrr.J,h r.

lrrrrc 
'r,lvisc,i r .i,.:.tr up wlrrr the ! 1,rr1,rorun A, ,r, , ,, l;,;;,,,1,,.i

ill,i;:;;1'[m.".y,,i"fffi1;;i#- iiliilir" .fl. irlr r r,r :n*;]liil:l.i;::1n',:':li11,Il'",,.,," i ;i::::;* 1|Liiitrit,i, ;:ll;:'ifl[il*
i::1ix,L|x-.*,;ai*;;;',"i":'cili j llfr_ /[fl#iiff;,,',i I:i;.:."
:d::"1;:f.l]lHil:*i:lll',:l*:ijiiil,Ill,7il,hjilll"ilj:.

being. If you do not ctre two hoots to
have it all explained, insist on blissful
ignorance.

g h should be repelitive. Repetition
O makes for eary leming. You jusr
go to the pool. to the gym.jump on the
exercise bike. down to the aerobics
session round the block, or oui on the
field and you do nor ha\e to lhink tuice
about what you ue doin-e. No risk of
mental fatigue.

6 lt should be flerihlc A ncrson is
7 entitled to change hir or hcr rnrn,l.

1 0',:J*'l:11.::':l"iT"'i::l,if ill
add a spot of spontancity to ir humdrum
training regime. Beach volleyball. a
stint of abseiling. a bushu aik or a q aler
ski can all pro\ide that extra larietv.
Find something, sornewhere. thrt meel\
all the above requirements and ) ou are
halF*ay there. The otlrer hill is rhe
hrd part.

Jenny Chantry is a Melbourne writer.

*when you ire out exercising you I I llrtltrrttrl,,r rr.rllrr1,.rr,. rrl s,ll lt.e:rrr.c thcv.lt,w
I:.1_1"r99r.r1, t,*"rryr',i',,'*lli,,i r rlr'rx,\rrtrrr,rr,,,,.,ii ,i,,,,,.;.,i;;i;,;.i;;;
}}|.I:f,,1,,f:.ll:f.tri*,iu" ,,,,,i'i.',, ; rrrthrxlr,,1 ,,tt.,,,,,r,11 t,rr,"'. ,..";..;;;:;;,;".r,,,'il".,,r."
great physical outlet. "shc siri.l 

' i ll !,,rr rr,r,.,,r ()rr.ilItlc\ I tl,itrscs Detrboli\n Ert a

*l:X: J.u r',.n.r r,,,'..'i,, r,,. ., i ,l. r., r r,,., " ,,i,,,,i r,,",r,, 'i:i;;;,;,"...fi,;'Ji:,;::;
'':.!r"rr,r," 

(orrrx.r(\ irr lrr(,,,, 
'lnrcltr\'rrluslr()rDr(xc crbohydiares:thenyotwirl

l(\'cr. you rr, n.1 1x,u",,, tn. r,-,,, )li | \ ll)({r.(.rrrroilrndiu 
l::rt-'-n"t-tl:lr: 

loexl'r.rse

;;,";,,1:,i,:,;1,;l,lil: I I, iil,,:i illli i ,,,i,,*., i*un""'n',#il* halderano buil *en more

cllrrrrrlx,,r\hrp\ rr Alrrl ' b.ttertlrrnnt'rthing.il:* fO )rourprogrr\\
Jrut.'r* prqrulrll lrr tltr.wrrrkl !minutercangiveyouasense Soulc.atfrunniryrndWalling

l,,l::::'H::':If trr rr lr.sretr hy lrris- i of rchieveme-nt. btwoncnoyot4ohirnt nexr ycir. :-------_-_-- 'ut 
nomonovol4o

lnquldca: Vct.rans' Afhletic Club

:,."r-r:lrry^P.ot Erowne, 9874 250t;
cr0rowno@bigpond.net.au

i,,;,,i- 
- ,.,,4 ,,,rrr iilrr rr,r \t,tr.rt v,,rr I (l() I5inrhemornirg"rl-is calories.

Ihc rt.rtc r1,rrrr,r.r\lrrr,. .rr. tx.,,,,, 
t iltrhcevening. lJ. Kecpalmininrl()r. y.,

Itrltj ttcrl. lrmrrllr .rrrl irr. ,,,,,,,,,,.ir | 6 srltrcrhing ir alwrls wlll bc atn:rzetl:rtrtl lrorrrl rrl

0n lor old and older: Experts say any age is a good age to pul I on the joggi ng shoes.

w
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New member, Glcnn White comcs to us with his name
and photo alrcady on the covcr <ll' "lturrrrcrs World".
Wclcomc (llcnn, we hope you like thc vt:ts.

In "The Gazr-lte" there was this notice about the "Re-
lay For Life" for the Anti-Cancer Council. Our Kim
Johnson was featured. Marlene Gourlay and other Vic
Vets are also doing their bit for this cause.

Great cause: Kim Johnson is raising money tor cancer. 033K8316
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VETS IN THE NEWS

GlerrnWhite
Age 40, Resideme Swood, Vioodo

New resolve

Ilckily for most of us we don't wite dm our Nw Yw remlutions m the

*n* of frequent failre roely omm back to haunt us. Yct for $ !r6y of
us lhe lhemes re uaually the me - get fit, bK' srmc wcitdtt' wc morc

money, mamge our timc lxtler
Then at srlc stagt'tlttritlg llx'( llsllill,{ yr';u srltrlltittg lflxls us lo rctncm[rr

back to tlrr. irlrrrhrlic hvl wlltt wc vourl lo tlo lx'llrl: llrrrlriur fiiillty has a way of
(irlcling ut).

lir' (itrur Wlrilr', t irlutrrl rrt rltr covrr lltis lrurth, with the biological time clq:k

lickirrt{ rlrut lrwurls 40 lsl v|ru; lr ttrrL'a New Ytir's rwtlution to be miqg fit again.

As rr iutirr irltrl'll lx (lnrrlx l(rl frl Vicloria four or five times in the 110 hurdles.

orxt rlrl rll jrrnirrs h rcitlivrl lle was tfr) small and moved on to 400 hurdlts for a

rorrph ol Vititian clubs. Whitc kcpt running until his late 20s, decidcd he'd had

rrrurglr irul warlc(l to nrcve on md have Saturday afternoons fre.
l,)vrrrtually caught the triathlon buz md did about six. "[ found thex'r<'ally hrd.

Wilh a running background md being a skong swimmer I futntl llte bike leg the

hardest."
Even huder was findiog the timc to fit in lhr: rtquixrl lfiurirl,{ ftn llrt tlree legs.

Storting bock

Once he made the resolution a fellow lcaclrt irt W's|l'v ( olk gc irl Mclbourne told

him about a group of older runnen shc coachrl "l wrtl rirwlt lo (ilenhuntly track

and stilted running quite wtll anrl thtrt v'l it ((rltl kr t tttt llr Auslralian Mastere in

:{plcmber lasl y( il.
"I went from just gelljng lil l0 rk)irll{ rlllilt fl rllxlllr(tl ;xrgturr. I went back t{)

doing weights at Rrcrcali(m gynt ittrl alur ltinl srltr lrlp lrrrtt Muushi products. As

ar olrlcr atltlclc you hau'tr tttlhrsltull vtltt lxxly iull il ltas lo bc wt'll plmned."

Al llx'MasleN (ilurrs irr Ar['hirk'Wltil'wrlr llx l(x] lrxlr('s hurdles, was sec-

onrl irr lh' irtg ittttlr rrrl lilrr llr irr llr l()() ruxl :l()() llx'lrt s.

Iroining
ll(.lrlrirxllllx(\'linx\Iwrtklil llx'llln$lrrr "ll(lx'wIllitrlloltavcadayoffafter
ru'lt rttttttitt,{ slgsiott tttttl oll llllll lIly lil rlo rt wcigllls st ssiott " With some two

rxlrllri k, llx'tutrktr il wlr hirk lo ltttrtllitrt| tlrills lo rtltiutt skills he thought he

wrrllu'vrt ttv itfttir."llirttulllr'tttttttittglxulrtrllyhiutl (;e(tit)glitwasreallydif-

lr rll lnrl I llrvrrl llr wlrrh itlrtrrsllrrc of lx'ittg ittvolverl in athletics again md being

rrr llr' lrrk "

5( rwas doing it for my own reasons,

no onc was telling me to do it. I found the

competition in the younger age groups real-

ly good and the older men and women are

just inspiri"g.r,

Relayrunmore thanfun
NINE months alicr her nothcr dicd
of lung cancer, Kim Johnson's
husband rvas also struck down with
a rare strain ofthe crippling disease.
Within months hc died too.

The Mont Albert Nonh resident
was left in doubt about the devas-
tation of 1997/98. But there was
light at the end of the tunnel.

Ms Johnson is about to embark
on a fundraising program to help
other people suffering at the hands
of cancer.

And she said next month's Relay
for Life all-night fund-raiser could
have a positive efl'ect on some the
participants as well.

The eYent is a 24-hour team

rclay, with lcilm mcrrbcrs taking it
in tums to run, jog or walk uround
a spons track for 24 hours.

"The first lap is for people who
have had cancer, and in a way it's a
tribute to them for thc lact thcy arc
still with us." Ms Johnson said.

"Many of them will be in
remission, and some would still
have cancer.

"And there's a memorial service
at dusk and people can buy a candle
and put it on thc inside of thc track.

"The relay goes for 24 hours and
I've actually seen a video of an
event in America and the track
looks stunning."

Each participant must register

with the Anti-Cancer Council and
pay at least SI00 10 takc part. lhe
money is uscd Ibr canccr rcscarch.

There arc eight Rclay lir Lile
events in Victoria this vcar. and the
council hopcs 10 raisc $.150.(X)0.

Teams consist of bctwccn lo Jnd
l5 people. Organising comrnittct-s
have ananged lbr enterllinmcnt rt
the venues. including lire' hancis.
barbecues and a basketbdll clinic.

The Bulleen event u'ill hc hcld ilt
the Carey Gramnrar School sports
ground in Bulleen fiom noon on
March I I until noon on Murch 12.

People wishing to takc part in
Relay for Lifc should coutacl the
Anti-Cancer Council on 9635 53711.

u.-$$-lx'*'l,rFsE-$.g+$-$.,s,*....{.r..E't,.=Fst-$s".Fit. fu 
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Colin,

A piece of news!
I have been selected (in the second round ol sclcc-
tions) to carry the Olympic Torch at Allansford, ncar
Warmambool. friends ol ours put my namc down,
giving our holiday homc address.

Graeme Murfett

synthotic fcrtilisers, exposed to pesticides and fungi-
cidcs arc not delivering the nurition and I enclose a
Aust. Gov. Lab analysis for minerals to show the dif-
I'croncc between supermarket and organic.
Thcy are often picked unripe and subject to post har-
vest chemical treatment before marketing which re-
sults in a loss of vitamins.
We have therefore a loss of minerals and vitamins just
when we need extra to soak up the extra chemicals,
because the body uses enzymes containing Mins. and
vits. to excrete chemicals
No wonder the chemicals are being retained in the body
and the rate of cancer and chronic disease has increased
over the last 30 years in direct proportion to the in-
crease in chemicals in our food (10 times)
The Medical and Dietetic establishment who say we
do not need a Min and Vit supplement and that all we
need is a good varicd diet are guilty of a crime against
humanity and should be prosccutcd.
Of course they are led astray by thc drug firms and
money. Only the drug firms have the money to prove
their side "scientifically "
After 40 years of treating animals with Mins. and Vits.
I now give all humans free advice as to supplements.
Any fool can put a lot of Mins and vits. in a can and
sav here is the answer but it only works for a few by
chance. My rcsearch shows only onc docs work for
everyone because of its balancc and broad-spectrum
coverage.
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continuc and run thc Vic Vcts in April. Wc have had
no athlctic track in llallarat this season, (it should be

llnishctl by thc cnd of March). Unless I wanted to
travcl to Mclbourne or Gcelong every Saturday I didn't
havc anywhere to race. I couldn't travel because my
daughters have ballet and little aths on Saturday. I
hadn't even renewed by vets membcrship because I
thought I should retire, I just wasn't motivatcd to keep
training. I've now registercd and hopc to see you in
April. Who knows, I may cvcn hc ablc to kcep train-
ing for the World Vcts ncxt yoar, although that seems

such a long way o[1'

Regards,
Lisa Ford

I)car (blin
'Ica

llcl a wcll knowrr'llV. atlvclt :

It is a pity that prroplc arc hcing suckcd in by the 'good
ncws ' ahout lca .

'l'hc do not mcntion all the 'baddies' that come with
tho toa. lbr instancc the alkaloids caffeine, theobro-
minc, thcophylline etc, which are diuretics and as well
as dehydrating the body help to drain valuable miner-
als via the kidneys. One British researcher found that
post menopausal women who drank more than 2 cups
of coffee or 4 cups of tea per day had a 69 Vo increase
in hip fractures (from osteoporosis)
It is also ironic that they say tea provides 75 o/o of Lhe

antioxidents in the average adult diet. That shows how
poor is the average diet when FRESH ORGANIC veg-
etables and fruit have massive amounLs of antioxidents
as Vit C etc.
The problem for consumers is that liuit and vcgctables
produced by 'high tech' agriculturc systonrs fed by

mC/kg

S = supermarket produce
O = organic/revitalised soil

Yours sincerely, Dr.Peter M. Couttie A.A.C.Nut. En.
Med. Ph 03-5520-2250. RMB 2369 Portland Vic 3305
couttie @ iconnect.net.auDear Dot

Just short note after our conversation last night.
It is sad to see us not getting our individual copy of
"Around The Grounds". I have spoken to several
people on this matter and they feel the same and would
be willing to pay the cost involvcd.
Perhaps a suggestion would bc to covcr thc cost in our
membership fees, or alternativcly thc oncs who want
the magazine to pay an annual lbc iust lilr tho maga-
zine.
Kind regards

Carolyn Dickson
Croydon vcnuc

[Ed: Scc thc motion about "Around 'l'ho (irounds"
passed in thc rcccnt Committco Mcoting ol' 7th l;ch-
ruary 2000 in "l;ly On 'thc Wall" pago 14. Maybo

othcr membcrs would like to writc and cxprcss thcir
opinion on this issuc.l

Dear Colin,

Re : Optus_fraekllaSste_:_0lymnrclark=Z3l ZO0O

Just a note ofthank for being invited to run in the Mens 200 Metres at the
above Athletics meeting.

Despite the heat, I enjoyed being part of proceedings and running in front of
such a large crowd of people. The Athletics whlch followed were also enjoyable.

With best wishes,

I am,
Dear Colin,
Thank you for inviting me to run in the veterans

womens 200m at the Grand Prix meet in Melbourne
last night. My husband and two daughters came along
and we all had a great night. It was a good close run,
my lack of racing certainly showed at the end of the
race. I suffcrcd whcn I took those first fcw stcps this
morning. Ilacing last night certainly motivated me to
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Dear Karen (Lo R."s' j*.1)

How did you like your article in the January edition of Vic Vets News and Results? - I thought it was
terrific. I'm sure the article will help to encourage even greater participation this year.

Wouldn't it be great if all intervenue events at all Venues could be written. up in our magazine?

Karen, many thanks for such an enjoyable and interesting article.

Regards

John ( a":b.U )

l)car tlol:iir,

'l'lro trrrivrrI ol t. lr,' .,irIilit l y ,l(]i)l) r'rl il iorr 0[ryic VeLll' ,rrortirLr:rl Llro l. lrort;lirl- l-ltill. riorr{, ()l lry olrl rrrrtlirrll
trtilLcrj, (;rttrl r;ono yolnllcr orrcr; loo), rri;lrl (,l j()y irtnor;l.rrl;iicl
irittllc viLir ,ry lilLor;L ,rllot l- rL(,ry rrtrir:lr it; to irt, Irr irlil;lrCrl
nexL rlronLiI itr ir corrsol irlirt-r'rl volrrrrr. witlr pr i;tr.vitrnlr; irr
oLlrcr: r;ecLir)iltj ol Lilc col,ll,(!Lilioil.

"'t'lt ilIii ARIi ilo roii0lu'l0i.istl
by

.l'l;: 'll';llilAllT

Tlrere is .Iover rs ve11 as rvar in Lhis story - sarlly, nrore

of the liltter tlrarr the forner. Tragic really, bnt at tlre rsharpr

enrl of a frrlI s;ca1c'i]rrrlrl lJar tlrerers irn acute short:rge of yourrli

latlies availablc for rlirect, closc contact ro!ilancc.
t.lnrlerr:tarrrlably, orr slrips at var Iove plays a ,uinor roIc, 1n

spite of tlrc rnosL lrrt:enL rlc.';ires of at least one sitle of tlrc
e(luation to inrlullla in passionflte a If irirs. Thesc irrallinary
liaisons irrclurlc ;rl1 tlroso rlrcametl of clclrenL.s, so rlear Lo tlre
Irc'arl-s anrl otlrr:r parts of tlr(:,rnntorry of young rren.

0f cotrr.se thorc lrrc lovrt irffair:s in wartrirlc lr'lrcre tlrc
rhanrlsor;re yorrrrl; naval oIf iccrt, in ;r sof t tlerElr ashorc, scrl uces

a beautifrrl uairlcn rrlro, in;r rur;h of paEriot.ic fervour, is
anxious to sllarc her fcrcinine charus vith tlris landlocked lrero.
rlnrl a gran<l tirxe is irad by all! Sorryee...! but this i.snrt that
I<i.nd of 1ove,/rvar story.

lle have to 6o bacl: to the darl< rlays (for the Ilritish
(iornmonwealt.h that r'.s) of 19/rL), rrhen the hiqhly traine(l and ve11

eqtripperl (iernran irili.es, (not t.o rnention tlreir rrretclrerl
Luftvaffe), vho ruere joinerl in the foLlou'ing year by the J;rpanese

nilitarists, r/ere srveeping all before thern. Thus the prospcct
of being coilrpel1e.l to lcarrr a foreign language seenctl a re:rl
possibiliLy, urrlcss sorxctlrinn vas rlone Lr) sLenl the f lootl .

I va.s i.n Capc '[owrr rvhen all Elle n,]sLiness starte (l , an(l

it tool: a 1ot o.[ hard ta]l;in!: to persuade nrotlrer (father vas

Lot.a11y oppos;erl), into signing tlre rPernissiont fornr before
I vas able to enlist in tlre t Scaruartl IJcf eDce l"orcc r on lry

eiBhteent.h birthday.
Since the c')nrrtry ditl n I t lrave a navy aE that tine, soriloone

had tlre greaE idea of taking over the llorrve13ian antl Ccrnan
ruhalecaLclrers vhiclr had been inpounrlerl in Cape I'ovn at tlre
outbrenl< of var, Tlrey rrere thcn converte(l into citllor subchasers,
corrtact or rnagnL'tic minesrrecpers, Biyen sorle liilht arrila,nents,
and Voila! a ni:vy uas born. l{e11, sorL of - be;rrirrU in nrin(l

that the avcrage rrlralecatcher only rlisplaces aborrt li()L) tons,
anrl has an ovcrall leniith of a hrrnrlro(l f cot, Slrall, but
thankfuLly, v(:ry seavorthy.

story is a citneo of life il tlre youth of
tr'itlloul- apology, vlry sonet.ildes r{e call beiiy ilencr:rtion, and

real1y Dad ternpcred o1d srvinc !

Slroultl you
in serial (or otirer -[orrr)
Loo !

rlecide, {ee1 free to publish it
tlre lnaljazine. tlunners can vrrite

liind llegnrds,

.--'---\J uli 'i'iir,lilA i,lT ,
25 Verrus StreeL.
Inverloch. 3996 Qr+ (lrerqs rrere founrl llroru orrt of worl: trarulernretr alrrl ncrchant
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Dear Dot

Thank you for your kinds words in your letter

I look forward to representing my profession,
Club in Sydney later this year.

I shall keep you posted on the events as they
games.

dated20lO2l2OOO

sport and Veterans Alhletic

unfold both pre and post

Wishing all Veterans a safe journey over the next few monlhs as we all
prepare for the Victorian and National championships.

My motto is "compete and complete', and have fun.

Yours faithfully
GREG VARIGOS



Seartcin, s;lll)l)lt:tretttrt,l lry youthfrtl, lrut i11nor;lnl- yolunters, !i(](!tl

to (lo Lh{rir l)i t. 'l'lte ovcr;r11 r:rrplra.sis bcin3 on )earniuli as y(ll

8o aloni1 or il you rvislr to lrc perl;rntic, tpractice mal<es

pcr.[ect'. ]l;rclr r;lrip rras rrllocitcrl a seiinriln illnnor whottl cornpleterl
il very slrort cr>rrrr;o orr lrov to f:ire tlle 8llils. llr: too, ruas expected
to learn rloro ir:; lirrc pnsserl , pt'ovirle d tlrr. orreny co-ol)erale(l
lry rrllorvin;i us t-o srrrvivc fur lon1i cnorrl;lr to lrccofre rrsefrtl
lrorrbers of tllc Arlrt-.rl irorces.

Anrl nov r.,e l,e rc rearly to ilo to r/ir - rrcll irlnost ! 'i'lrerc

lrore rroL yet L.nou,llr rrrrif orns Ior a1]. t,r(, ciylcr volunteers, so

.I rras l;iven ir lrair o{ irlrro l/orlarxirrrr; over:rll.:i antl a pair of
lrrrot:s.'l'lrrrs; o11 rr iplrerl , f -ioirrerrl tllc crel, of ir srrbclraser t{llicll
sailc(l tllat oycninll Lo r-'scorl n convoy of troopships arottnrl
()a1re l)oint oI tlloir liay Lo l'irrrope.

IL wa:; ;r:; voll f rrl rro ()l)l)orLunity to clrarrll(' rny nirrd abouL
I,IoininI llpr- t:lro t: rr] Lrrrr. r;lror:l: oI Llro trarl;f ornration f rorrr a
corrIortirlrlc lrolrc itr lrrr 'rr plr;rlkcl | :;rrlrrrrlr, lo l-lrr. r'r irruto, stnoLly,
rtntl irirlcsiri cilvorr oI ir rrlurlot:;rl.clrr,rtr; [,rrt:',;tlr: v;rs ir trlte
Lclrt of cltaraccr:r. Arrrl ucrrl i'et l-() scc thc lrrclry!

'i'lris i nit:i;rl f rrr;r!' v;rl; f o.l lorrcrl hy ;rtr irrl vclltrrrous plttrtie
rl rre SouLlr t:r) Lllc | ,lo;rrirrll irort. ic:; I , vitlr orrlers to intercept
tlre Corrrtrrr lroc!:et. lrattleslrip t{;raI Iipeet, r()llor-icd to be slti-[Lirg
Irer aroa oll oIcr:rLiOn:; fron the lnrli.ln ocenr) to tlle r\tlantic.
Lrcl:ily ve rl i,i rrtl ::[:]lrl. lr<'r, lrrrrl (,v(rll ,!r(rr() forLu,ratcly, shc

rl i,lnlt f in,l rr..r. Irr Llrc orrrl , I lrr. rr':rl r:lelry rral; Llre rr'cattrcr,
f or ort ;ilLe rirr,q (:()rrrr;a ilortlr t o ,lo lrolrc, i/c (\ncolr nt.eroc(l a llorcc
10 1ia1c rJitlr ()ll f ooL l;rrcllr;, vlri<:lr r;lorrly rl rovr: lt:r ilriLern Lotv;rrrll;

/.ntarLica. IL virr; ir rrsef u1, il torrilyitrll r'xp('I i('ncr], silrcc
I lcarnetl Lo sL(!cr in tlrc rrorsrt lr()sr;ilrle cottrl ition:i, a sllill
rilriclt vas; Lo corllo irr lr;rrrrly on I lt:rrro occal;iotrs. 'l'lrc ga-[e f itrally
lrl,'v iLsclf orrt::rrrtl r,'e nrarl c 1rort, sLilI lr'iLlrollL secilts tlte ettctrtl,,

;r I tlrourl!t irr r,ry cal;c, tlris tr;tl; :tlrottL to chattge !

trillhe tf.iorrLlrr:rrr liear, olre of orrr f irst slrips cornrnissioned,
;rnrl serrt alre;rrl to ioin tlre ilediterranean I1eet, tooh a direct
Ir iL frorr a larilc calil)re (ierrnarr fielrl 11un, (llarrlia ltill) vlrilc
orr lre r rr'ay i nLo 'l'olrrrr!: ryit.lr ;r convoy cirrryirtii sttplllies -[or tlte
Ire sicitcrl Aur;Lrir I ilrn rl ivision. A ltrrrrbcr of t!rc tSea tst crev tv(:re

oi.Llrorr:illorl or r,,orrnrlerl arrd a rl raIt of relllacerlent.s; rvas bcirtl;
rl lr;p;rL;rclrr:rl - "yr>rr trc on iL.r''l'lre llegulating l)ctLy Oflliccr rrrrr;

[()L l]iv('I Lo rrasl-inJl rrords.
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This vaslrIt the only surprise vaitilt13 for the ,sailor hone
f rorr thc .scfl. . . | 'i'ltere uas a lctt.:r f rorr a very specia I
;iirlfrir-'rrrl vlro I ivcrl upcrrllntry, tr) te,[l rre' she rras gcttin,l
ltarrierl to a rllcylr:rrrr vho vorl:erl on the ntines. Consirlering ny
prospects for srrrvival, it vas a rvise decision oll ller parf,
but at tlre time, it hurt. rt rrseful lesson in tits not so nuch
rrhat yourve ilot, but rrherc youtye got it that countsr,
3eographically spoaking of course. lly farewells r,rere conclude(l
with brief cal1s on trro other girls vhorn I harl krrovn, (but noE

biblically of coursc, a far too (lifficult antl rlangerous a

Practlce irr ny social clrcle - for nany reasons!).
Uhen I nrriverl in E1;ypt, my posting had been changetl to

the rrSouthcrn Ilai(li, arrrl on ()rlr next convoy run to fobrrrl<, otrr
sister ship, tlre rSorrtlrern [loer hit a Iine rluring the ni.glrt.
'flrere vas only o,!c sIrvivor. It scelnerl llnfilir, souetrov - vertl
foulilrt orrr vay tllr()ltgll vaves of Stul:a rlive bonber.s, anrl tlren
to bc srur!: hy on rrnsecn floating ninc. kre had nruch to learn.

Illockade runlring continlred until 1'obrul< vas relieverl , anrl
I.joined rlre crer/ of a nevly arrive(l mognetic uirresveeper, the
tParlltorrnr, anrl sailc(l oncc tilore for this ruin. Iiarly in Junct42,
horvever, the r\frilta iiorps sent the iiighth Arnty reeling bac!r
to IIl llenrain, just 60 miles Lrest of Cairo. Chaos pre,vallerl ,
an.l rrc pcrforce left fobruli uncerenoniorrsly afLer a.sltort:
flrefight rrith a (lernan tan!< vrhich harl arriverl unexpecte(l1y
at the enrl of tlte jefty. This particular saga enrlerl for us the
folloving rrorninli vhen rye rrcre anrbusherl by a flotilla of heovily
arnc(l , hi6h spc.cd (iernan 1i-llonts. li;rrIly putgurrned, vc t.oo[ [e1vy
casualties in t.he ensrring action. l.Jitlt our lluns rlisablcrl , the
slrip on f ire anrl tlearl in the rrater, the orrler rrns Siven t0
abanrlon ship by Ihe only (vorrrrrled) survivirrg officer.

lJe ruere Piclcod up by a Ilriti.sh ll.T.ll. just before rlusk,
antl on being Iatrrlcrl at Alexandria, were absorberl into a hastily
formed l.laval itrigade arrd transDorte(l irrto the rlesert in cattle
trucks as a last line of tlefence. I;ortunately the (iernans ran
out of fuel and thc Army virs given title to re-form.

IJacll to sea again on another magnetic srreeper, rre clearetl
the sea lancs;rnd ports ahead of the ships supplying tlle Arrny
in its arlvaltce across llorth lfrica.

'... tc be contl,tuzd, t, dw rie+i Wepv a.nd,



FLY ON THE WALL

Leaked from
MINUTES OF COMMITTEE MEETING

OF THE VICTORIAN VETERANS'ATHLETIC CLUB INC.
HELD ATTHE HOME OF'ASTRID AND GFAEME ROSE

ON MONDAY 78 FEBRUARY 2(NO

3.0 MATTERS AR'S'TVG FROM MINUTES:

3.1 item 3.1 The date of the Winter Weight Penrathlon should bc 30s July.
Item7.4 VVICI Hatf Marathon at Geelong. A phone request had bcen rcceived from Geelong Cross
Country Club asking for our requirements. Tony Bradford would co-ordinatc. We would need an entry
table, entry takers and hnish line spotters. Ted McCoy and Margaret Cassidy would attend.
Item 4.0 (2) Leigh Cassidy and Graeme Noden had replied giving their opinions on the combining of the
two interclub teams. Further discussions were necessary before a decision could be made. AV may com-
bine the venues in any case.

Item 4.0 (Out 3) The order for trophy glasses had been collated and communicated to JeffBriggs.

4.0 CORRESPONDENCE:

Item 2. Bill Ryan suggestcd that'Around The Grounds" be placcd on our wcb sitc. It was a wel-
come idea but difficult to implement . A voluntccr wcb site cditor would bc wclcomc.

Item 6. Kevin Appleby had started a new venuc at Cockatoo on Monday nights at Mountain Road
Reserve.

Iterm 9 AA notification that the Optus Grand Prix Meet in Melbourne was to be on 2"d March 2000.
No answer as yet had been received to our application for two veterans'races.

Item 13. A proposal from Richard Piesse for inter venue relay championships at Doncaster.
Item 17 In answer to a query from Judy Wines, it was stated that women members may wear either

the same coloured singlet as the men, viz. 3/r while and % blue, or the full white with blue, provided that the
singlet has the red heart.

6.0 TREASURER'S REPORI' Rob Petrie

6.1 Rob circulated a two page report showing the club's financial position as at 31il December 1999. We
had 1081 registrations. The total income was $44,974, the total expcnscs werc $51,916, less stock surplus
of $3,248, a nett loss of #3,694.
6.2 Investments, account balances, stock on hand and plant & equipment were listed, giving total assets

of $82, I 83. Lack of insurance on thc stock and equipment was noted.

6.3 Moved Colin Browne, seconded Tony Bradford, that as a regular procedure at each committee
meeting, an account for payment be moved to pay the AAVAC capitation on new and renewed members
since the previous meeting. Motion caried.
6.4 Accounts for payment were presented, including capitation on 167 regisrations for this year of
$1 169, postage of January News and Results, $423, address labels, $98, Yellow Pages, $62 and a donation
for an entertainment for underprivileged children of $70. Moved Colin Browne, seconded Ken Walters that
these accounts be passed forpayment. Motion carried.

7.0 CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT: Ted McCoy
7.1 Ted presented a revised fixture for 2000. Changes included the 20km and 10km Road Walks to
Sunday, 23'd July, the Winter Weight Pentathlon to Sunday, 30d July, and the insertion of 3miles Road Walks

on Saturday, 16s September. It was decided to have three divisions in the 10km Track Run at Knox on
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Satur<lay, 26m November, starting times being 7.00pm, 8.10pm and 9.00pm. Bookings of venues had been

madc but Glen Eira Council had not yet responded.

8.0 VENUE REPORTS

8.1 Springvale Noble Park. The Andy Salter Relays were again successful, run in hot conditions.

8.2 East Burwood pentathlon was down in numbers as was the Aquathon, although each was very well
organised.
8.3 Croydon had voted to have l-es Clark and Ken Walters as joint managers.

John Gosbell would retire from East Burwood, to be replaced by Ron Wilson, whilst no change of
manager would take place at Caulfield or Collingwood. AIan Bennie was to replace Ken Hough and Tony
Doran at Springvale Noble Park

8.4 Ray Callaghan's receipt of the Order of Australia Medal in the Australia Day honours for services to

VVACI and AAVAC was thought to be a fitting reward, and a great honour to the club.

11.0 GEN ERAL BUSIIVESS;

1 1.1 Technical changes. The changes to thc specifications for javelins necessitated the purchase of two
700gr and two 500grjavelins beforc the summcr cvcnts, at a cost of$621. Moved Ted McCoy, seconded

Tony Bradford, that they be purchascd. (iracme Rose would attend to it. They would be stored at Caulfield.
11.2 "Around The GroundC'. Moved Ken Waltcrs, scconded Tony Bradford, that our publication "Around

The Grounds" in its present distribution format be discontinued, and replaced with the following: "Venues

send as usual their monthly results to a central point for persons to collate such results and organise distribu-
tion of one copy only to each venue. To be displayed on notice board (or similar) for interested members to
peruse at their leisure over the month period such results would be on display." After considerable discus-

sion in which many points of view were explored the motion was carried. Ted McCoy and Rob Waters

volunteered to discuss the issue with Peter Colthup and to ofler him the option of continuing to edit the
publication whilst producing only the onc copy per venuc, and continuing to produce the Track and Field
Program, the Track and lrield Rcsulls, and thc Annual Rcport in appropriate numbers, whilst the club contin-
ued to pay thc rcntal of the room at Caulfield.
I 1.3 Track and Field Venue Premiership. Ted McCoy enquired about the wording and the ordcring of the
pennants for Division 1 and Division 2 which are to be awarded. Ted agreed to follow up with the order.
Moved Ted McCoy, seconded Ken Walters, that to encourage participation, there be a relaxation of the
uniform rule at this year's Track and Field Venue Premiership, such that members out of uniform may score
points for their venue, but will remain ineligiblc for medals. Motion carried.
11.4 Annual General Meeting. The date was set for Monday, 8m May 2000 at 8.00pm at Duncan

McKinnon Park. Astrid Rose was asked to book the hall.
1 1.5 "Courier". Keith Routley took objection to the publication of nine pages of results from the Ausfta-
lian Masters Games at Adelaide in the recent'Courier". He objected to the large expense incurred for
publication of non-members' results, in a non-AAVAC event.
11.6 Alex Harris raised the problem of theft at venue nights. Managers were asked to emphasise security,

and members were asked to take only essentials into the clubrooms.
11.7 Alex had visited Doug Orr, who had had much trouble eating while on the chemotherapy and had
lost weight. However his health had improved somewhat. Doug resigned from his duties as publicity
officer and track suit purchaser. The caps were now out of stock. Rob Waters voluntcered to order ihe track
suits in future. Perhaps a member not on the committee may have ideas and would take on the role of
publicity officer for the club.
The meeting closed at I 1. 15pm.

Next Meeting: to be held at the home of Astrid and Graeme Rose on

Monday 2F March 2000 at7.45pm.



VIC VETS IN THE NEWS

top comeback
MCONTEUR and former sgorts et OIViD AUS1N
reporter Ken Knox, aged 76, is 

-

lllness sparks

enioying a fruitful second-wind in
retirement At 6ft 6in (l98cm),
weighing 95lg and sporting a
flowing red/grey beard that Dr. W.
G. Gnce would have envied, the
cheerful Knox is a formidable sight
when he *eps out in the Mrters
Games, which haYe taken off
around the world.

Knox, and his wife Jen, a world
champion walker, are regular com-
petitors. Ken w in sparkling form
in lut month's NZ Mastere in
Dunedin, winning l0 gold medals
in the 75-79 age Sroup - five in
swimming (100m,200m and 400m
freestyle and l00m md 200m
backtroke), four in athletics (ham-
mer throw, shot puq discus and

iavelin) and one in indoor rowing.
His social skills were also evi-

denc Reported 6e Otogo Doily
Times: "The friendly Knox enioyed
the affabiliq/ of the bar."

Jean Knox, 73, gold medallist in
the 10,000m road Mlk at the
World Veterans Athletics Cham-
pionships in England lut yur,
missed Dunedin, tmininS at home.

Ken Knox's ereer as a top high
jumper and swimmer m inter-
rupted by World War ll. ln 1942,

he upped his age by a Year and
joined the 2il5th Austmlian Com-
mando Squadron, sewing in New
Guinea. ln 1950, after winning the
Victorran l00m freestYle tide.
Knox dropped out of actiYe sPort,
joining Ihe Hero/d. then lhe Age. At
the 1956 Melbourne OlYmPics' he

covered swimminS.

ln 1985, having mised a hmily,
the Knoxes retired to t}e hmlet
of Marcus Hill nqr Queensclifi,
turning an old hm house and is
surrounds into a two-hectare
oilis, planting hundreds of rees
and, more recendy, hshioning a
l2-hole par-3 golf course.

Life ms gnnd until the eve of
Knox's 70th bir$day when he
suffered a twisted bowel and
pneumonia and spent a month in
intensive care in Geelong Hospital.

While recuperating, his distaste
for cigarettes matched his long-
time addiction to them.

"l read an article about the
Masters in lhe Age and suddenly
got the urge to compete again. To
get fit I gat}ered some scmp iron
from the old Bellarine milmy line
and staned tossing it around the
paddock. lt took me three months
to get fit " he says with a chuckle.

"ln October 1994, qted 70, I

entered the World Masters
Games in Brisbane, thinking I'd
make a fol of mpeff." He didnl!
finishing third in the discus throw
and fourth in the shot pur

"l ms hooked and have been
wer since," Knox sys. "lt's more
fun thanyou can believe."

His enioyment inspired ,ean to
have a go. "But what on I dol" she
sid. "Walk," replied Ken. "Every-
one can mlk."

Four years later, in Ken's words,
"she belted the ripe out of the
Americans and Europ€ns in rhe
1999 world l0,00om rqd mlk
The bst I could do m fift} in the
shot puc I m thrilled. Gawd,
those Europeans are gmd 

- and
nice tu),s."

Ken's closest fiiends nowadays
are Felix, Aivares, Stanislav, Rudi,
Nino and lty'g1nsp 

- a UN of
mates. "Eyerlone in our group hx
a war stoD/," says Knox. "l asked a
friend who spoke perfect English
what he did. 'l Ms a fighter piloL'
he replied. "Lucky you," I said.

"What did you fy, Spitlires in
the Battle of Britain?

'No, no,' my friend laughed.
'Messerschmitts for the
Luftmffe."' Added Knox: "Our
friendship became even closer."
O Victorian "vets" usociation:
inquiries, Dot and Colin Browne
9874 2501.

Ken and Jean Knox are popular figures at the Vic Vets titles.
This was written by an old mate of Ken's, I)avid Austin, and

appeared in the Sunday Age of l9th March 2000.

MORE LETTERS

;;;il-"-
Elaine and I recently enjoyed watching the filrn 'With-
out Limits', the remarkable but tragic story of Steve
Prefontaine, the ouLstanding American distance run-
ner who held all US rccords from 2000m to 10000m

in the early seventics. It has now been released on video
and is available for hire. We borrowed it from Video
Planet, Tooronga Village. The film depicts Pre's life
and development as a runner and also explores the re-

lationship with his coach, the legendary Bill
Bowerman, at the University of Oregon. A side story
is the development of thc Nike wafflc-solcd running
shoe by Bowcrman.
There is extra inrcrest for those of us who were privi-
leged to attend and participate in thc World Vet (iamcs

in Eugene in 1989. Much of the film was shot on the
lovely U of O Campus, including Haywffd Field Great
action), Mac Court and the beautiful sunounding area.

The film evokes many happy and nostalgic memories.
Some of us enjoyed raining luns through the forest
and along the rivcr including Pre's (magic tan-bark)
Trail. Thoroughly rccommcndcd and stimulating vicw-
ing - particularly lor qazy distancc runncrs.
Kind regards

Bob Hayes

VIC VETS IN THE NEWS

ii.i.X.i.lil.l..i..Xi1.lr,i.il..i..i.il.i1..iii.ii..r..ii.ii.;l...ii.i.i.i...i.,ii.l.i...i...r;.i.ii..r..i.i..i.i,I.i.r.r..:.ir..i.;.i..r

Chris Schultz is amazing. At 49 years of age she is
still winning in open competition with Athletics
Victoria. This year she was the overall winner of a

Tattersalls Trophy for $400 which is givcn oach year

for a particular event, this year being the shot put. It is
.,cored over three meets, Dccembet when Chris came
second, January, when she came first and Fcbruary,
the Victorian Championships, when she came sccond,
throwing 12.68 metres. She gained the most points
over three meets and was therefore the winner. She

also came third in the discus.

We are proud of you, Chrisl

Colin,
Talked to Rob Petrie re a plan to move old stock of T:-

shirts, long sleeve tops, windcheaters etc in exchange
for medals at the Vic Champs. As we do not sell many

of these items and as some pcople do not care for med-
als thcn we could offcr an exchange.
Eg. medals cost $4.20 (stated at last com meeting)
T-shirt sclls for $12. Therefore 3 current medals of
any colour equals aT-shirt (actually make 60cents and
move stock). Long sleeve top costs $16 so need 4
medals to exchange for that. Windcheaters at $22 need

5 medals ($1 loss)
We could evcn cxtcnd this to currcnt singlets and shorts.

Thc mcdals are of more use to us than the old stock of
clothing.
If you are in agreement, and as Rob Petrie is, then you
could maybc mention this in the next News and Re-
sults when you mention that uniforms will be on sale

at the champs.
Plcase also inform readers that numbers on singlets
are no longer required as I am still getting a lot of
queries on this point.
Astrid.

Dear Colin
It was a thrill to scc Ray Callaghan's name in the New
Ycar's Honour's List - hc is a very worthy recipient
and must be proud to share the honour with your wife
Dot, and Peter Colthup. I rang to congratulate him,
but unfortunately as a lot o[ people would know, he is
flat on his back, due to very severe back problems and
unable to enjoy the accolades as much as he would
like to. We wish you a speedy recovery Ray.
This is a little bit of trivia (though some people might
not agree!), but within thc next week, Marge Colthup
(thc Matriarch of the Veteran Ladies) will turn 75 and
Matriarch No 2 - Shirley Young has just turned 70.
Two wonderful ladies who, over the ycars have been a

great inspiration to, not. only the womcn in the club,
but a lot of the mcn too.
On the singlct front, as I am sure a lot of thc other
mcmbcrs would likc to know- a"rc wc now wcaring
the same singlets as thc men, or is the choicc optional?
If we can wear the same singlet, will they be made to
fit us propcrly instead of the armholes reaching down
to the waist? Plcase confirm thanks.
Always look forward to your rccciving y()ur maga-
'zine.

Regards
Judy Winesse@nd wi!d: Kon l(nox wlth wlfo ,ean. Picture: CLiVE MACKINNON.
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Photospread
Shots from last years' "Iiric
Greaves Memorial l0km Road

Race at Braeside Park, taken by
Tony Johnson.Top left, Gra-
ham Philpott, Westly Windsor
and Ted McCoy: top right,
Wendy Greaves, Margaret
Cassidy, Theresia Baird and
Lavinia Petrie; bottom left,
Tony Doran, Wendy, Kevin
Onlcy and Alan Bennie, with
Peter McGrath and Ted behindt
bottom right, Theresia with the

trophy, made by I.ouis Wascr,
and the framed photo of llric.
[,ct's hope that this year's ovcnt.
on Sunday July 2nd, will bc as

successful.
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RESULTS OF VETS AQUATHON

AND ALSO lOK NOMINATB OWN TIME
ll'hc Vets Aqualhon and l0K NOT vrere heltl on Sunrlay 6th February 2000. The day rvas

bcautiful, the water rvas rvarnr, and lhe venuc (Lilydale Lakc) was porfect.

Ilverybodl, sccrncd (o havc a gootl tinrc, antl mau1, pcople lokl us tha( thcy rvill be back ncxt
year. 1'herc u'as a frec sausagc sizzlc, plus plenty of olhcr footl arrd drinhs, nt thc conrplction of the
cvcnt.'I.his rlas very popular,:rrrd al!r rverl people to nringlc and socillisc.

'I-he Aquallton consisted ofeither a 5K run plus a 300 ntctre srvinr, or a 2.5K u'alk plus thc
sanre swinr. 'I'hc l0K NO'l'rvas four laps of the lakc pcrinretcr.

All linishcrs rcccived a Iinishcrs Ccrtificate, u'hich contaiucd both thc rurt (or rvalk) tirnc,
plus the overerll finishing tinre. f'ronr this they could rvork out their srvinr tirne, as shorvn belorv.

'l'his evcnl rvas organised by lhe l,last llunvood Vets. Many thanks to the l8 helpers fronr
liast Bumood Vcts, rvhich included six lifeguards.

5K RUN & 3OOM SWIM

Ilob I'orvrr (llorne: 9560 6015)

ITUN SWIM IUNISII

AGE TIME TIM[, TIMtr

w 45-49 I

1

w 55-59 l

w 70-71 I

I\{ 3s-39 I

M 45-49 I
2

4

lvl 50-54 I

M 55-59 I
2

l\f 60-(14 I

)

t\I 7u-74 I

23-28 7-50
24-48 8-45

29-22 8-t5

28-31 7-47

.IANIS WITIGIIT
I(A'I'I IY PIIIiS'I'Ii(;AI{

l,lrri I'o\YNAr,t,

coRI{ttY I)ti (;t{oo t.

GttAN'I l\{c DOn-OUCII

(;LI'NN CLAII)IiN
MICK CAIIII
JOIIN MOORE
TOM RICIIAITDSON

LOUIS WASEIT

uAlUlY l'ltY
D()r-rc Ptt'l'l{o['F

I}oI] IIAYtrS
GIII'G MAULDON

ltItN lvtot{t{BY

49

49

56

1)

3r-18
33-33

37-37

3(r-18

t9-25 5-19 24-44

20-04 7-58 28-02
20-33 7-59 28-32
2l-52 9-56 3l-48
2-1-59 9-44 33-43

2t-$7 6-40 27-47

20-18 6-40 26-58
22-ll 9-t4 3r-2s

22-02 10-51 32-s3
23-18 10-49 34-07

27-39 9-49 37-28

39

45

46

49

46

53

57

58

6l
62

7l

I Page 20

2.5K WALK & 3OOM SWIM

W 50.54 I CELIA JOHNSON
2 SANDIIA MIDI)LE'TON

w 55-59 I (;WLN STIiEI)

WALK SWIM FINISII

TIMB ]'IMI., I'IMII

15-23 7-19 72-42
15-39 lO-44 26-23

15-23 10-30 25-53

A(;I

52

5l

57

M 50-54 I

M 55-59 I

M 65-69 I

IM10-74 I

DI'S MIDDLETON

I{ON BILSTON

KEN WAL'IEIIS

vtillN (;tiIu,ACll

53

56

67

74

l3-31

l6-33

t5-48

l8-35

6-14 19-45

9-ss 26-28

t2-29 28-17

8-20 2(r-55

IOK NOMINATE OWN TIMII
NOM. AC'I-UAI,

AGII 'I'IME 'I'TMI'

l"'
2"r
3"1

4ri
5'h

6'h

7'n

8'h
gd'

I0'h
I l'h
lz'h

52

5t
43

4t
49

28

3.1

44

72

59

66

58

I}OB I}AT]I,CII
SAM DE F'ANIS
ITOI) NI'AL
IIIIT)CI' EDWAITI)S
Itol].lAMlllsoN
tlr{AN't'()N Plloc't'Iilt
SIMON TENNAN-I'
LOU BUCCIIRI
.IO}IN YATES
I'IIANK I,IARGI{EAVIiS
KIIVIN ONI,I'Y
tloB PEI'RIE

45-15 45-l(r
38-30 38-27
39-20 39-23
40-00 40-21t

5l-00 5l-51
4l-00 4l-51
52-00 5l-04
45-t0 46-08
59-00 57-39
47-30 49-l I
4tt-00 49-50
53-20 57-lZ
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KING ISLAND IMPERIAL 20

32 Kilometre Coasf fo Coast Footrace

Sunday 12th March 2000

This race, immortalised by the late Eric GreaveS, has

become a fixture on the program for Vic Vet distance
runners. Once again many vets made the air flight
and had a great time on the island. Wendy and the
Springie vets were there, as were many from other
venues, as you will see from the results. I had a ver-
bal report from our pres, Rob Waters and from Bob
Power, each of whom did very well indeed. Rob was
third on handicap, and won his age group, which de-
lighted his forebearing wife, Esme, who won a goodly
sum on him in the sweep. Bob Power took his friend
from Gateshead, Bronwen Cardy-Wise, and the two
ofthem excelled. Bob was second on handicap, win-
ning stacks of money in the Calcutta as well as priie
money, and Bronwcn ran a fantastic 2:09 to win the
women's 40+ section. Not to bc surpriscd at bccausc
she is a top intemational athlete on hcr homc turf, hav-
ing won four gold at Gateshead in the 5k, 10k, 10k
cross counffy and the winning British 10k cross coun-
try team. We hope she decides to call Australia home.
Our own Angela Child was second woman on handi-
cap in 2:50:30.
Age group winners were:
Rob Waters M50-59
Tom Davison M60-69
Randall Hughes M70+
Angela Child W30-39
Lavinia Petrie W50-.59

Judy Wines W60-69

Brian Glover was the winning individual walker, whilst
"Eric's Mates", viz. Alan Bennie, Ken Boocock, Mick
Davin and Jeff Mark, won the teams cvent.

The age-groups were in 10 year groups. Starts were
off handicap. Showing actual times, in finishing order
we had:

2 Bob I'ower M50
3 Rob Waters M50
12 Angela Child W30
17 John Ncwsom M40
18 Randall Hughes M70
20 Jim Clarkc M50
23 Tom Davison M60
30 Bronwen Cardy-Wise W40
31 Ross Martin M40
32 John Cunningham M50
33 Graham Prossor M40
37 Lavinia Petrie W50
4l Jane Sturzaker W40
45 Kevin Onley M60
46 Pctcr Field M40
57 Judy Wincs W60
69 Stcphen llarker M50
74 Russcll Collins M50
87 Kevin Browne M60
96 Ken Boocock M40

2:27:10
2:24:40
2:50:30
2:13:09
2:33:28
2:46:36
2:3'1:42
2:09:54
2:26:08
2:53:15
2:25:15
2:22:50
2:58:46
2:59:55
2:57:l'1
3:14:'34
2:50:35
2:57:49
3:05:33
2:48:02

I see Rob Sturzaker and Cynthia Ellery too in the team
results. Apologies to any Vic Vets I missed. It was
obviously a great weekend.
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lltc King lsldnd lnrlttrlal 20, is a rutt fiortt C<rasl lo
Crras(.

lo tonrylale llto rottr-rt' or irtst lahe p,trl, is tatrsc

f<tr ona l<t botsl.
llri.s rar:c -r(urls ,tl f{a111;121r1r4, h1 honl of ll,ntlins

lil's (atl.llt(,
Lllt lltal lill [rottt Nar.tr lxrpa, sIorl:s /(s lro irllc

i,rurtl.
t ht {il sl I ()&s ar e trrtscalctl roatf tltt' sloltos Dar.rl

ttlt ttttcs fttl,
llrc lcg.r ua light, llir feel are sort, dil I say I

*'ouhl < <tttrltttlral

llrctu's sonrclhlttg srrx:lly in lhat strul\ ,lott6 d*ti,
an a*'[ul slhk-

Nu:tl , s<ttrtt yr:opltt t/rossor/;ts r ftrtrrrs, 't I irst Aill

slalhn antl a lrink,
A sylaslt ol tvaler, t pixe ol h ult, a sli1ll

rriuve nall<n'

P.rss {lrrt'c lithrg runners and [cel sonte sli1hl

el'r{ion,
llttrlo f<.tol, {le roarl i-r scalcrl arttl srtrootlr, al/ l[t'

lr,a1'lo Currie'

l'<tttn6 runners {rom a reLry lo'1"', race r)asl,
tlrc/rtt itr a hw r1i

Nory rrc see llrc elernal ruililtol, valttn't slartr
Ran<hll I lughes,

CJle < att be surq lhal with llis ruming lrc's tt'<trn

ortl nranY Pairs o/shoes'

Ang<'lt llrtarer rtolv (u,t,('s itt,lo sighl, a nosl
< onsislenl lulY r unt rcr,

Bt iefl1' dr assel at I.rst ;r'als rlirrrlar sIo ;rrc'sert{crl
.ls .l 5ll"l"cr

C<rlling clostr notv (o Cun lc, /o lYi< ls Jloar/ a
gattlle sloye,

I hosc runtrcrs y4to have rwtrking legs, rt<xv lLrctk
ittkt a lt4te,

l<t luttt lol'l irr[<t f rtse r rod<l, lan Alhtt shelks
,1tvdy,

A snnll groult ol lslrkonrkcrs no(e, he arales (/rls

early play,
Ilrcy raisa llr:ir 1t,tca kt <t,vlur iltis, ktr ea<h llrinks

lhis is tlrc <lay.

Slnultler 'r<suud theNor{/r roat/ cunrer arrt/ s(rir/e
lowulrill kt Canlt Cteek.

then uphill iulo Curric, tvith cotrcenlration al i('s
pcak,

I/rc e.r(ra t.itcuir ' ,tun<l llrc lorvtt, all runners
tcally strlve

' l'<t brcak thc rilil,ott hr llaht Slrcel, .'rs flrs( runner
1o arrive,

7Irc Prrsenlaliotr a(. lltc ixttrn hall, with Nan Ritlcr
as llrc lkxl,

l o all slarters an<l su1t1xtilers, tlrc litvn I lall holds
lhe ntosl

Peoplc al otre yr.,tut', lcr{s o/ t/rese enloy a flu(er,
l<s sce *'ho bou6ht the winner al lhe yrcvi<.tus

nights "Cdlcur,i"

F<tr thair supy<tr! rye llnnk llrc Sponsers, and ol
coursc Lloags Slrottgarlr,t Beer

lJul l'm con[uscd by lhis anonil1,, on.^ coulJ rarel1., Our,,, 1t"ro,
llris*vdrrl Lrinys htls ol visil<trs for this r*e and

fttr fun,
I tottrplunt nl Rob Cooper's hrcpira(htn, for lhe

cross Kiug Islanl Run.
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NEW VICTORIAN, AUSTRALIAN AND PENDING WORLD RECORDS

Age Evenl

Pcnding World Records:

W65 2k Steeplechase

W75 High Jump

W4O Pole Vautt

M85 Hammer

M85 Weight Pentathlon

Australian Records:

M40 rokwdk

M50 lOkWalk

M55 Weight Pentathlon

M50 20k Wdk

w75 100

M85 Shot Put

M85 Discus

M85 Heavy Hammer

Victorian Records:

W75 Half Marathon

W55 Shot Put

W60 Half Marathon

M70 High Jump

M85 Javelin

M30 1500 Walk

M85 Javelin

Name

PamMews

Gwen Davidson

Dawn Hartigan

John Fraser

John Fraser

Mark Donahoo

Andrew Jamieson

Graeme Rose

Andrew Jamieson

Gwen Davidson

John Fraser

John Fraser

Iohn Fraser

Grace Smith

Graeme Rose

Barbara Dalgleish

Gordon Gourlay

John Fraser

David Long

John Fraser

Perlormance Date Place

12:44.52

1.12

3.45

27.51

3,727

?.9.99 Adelaide

?.9.99 Adelaide

20.11.99 Box Hill

12.12.99 Mumrmbeena

12.12.99 Mumrmbeena

26.6.99 Middle Park

26.6.99 Middle Park

4.7.99 Mumrmbeena

18.7.99 Middle Park

?.9.99 Adelaide

12.12.99 Mumrmbeena

12.12.99 Mumtmbeena

12.12.99 Murrumbeena

5.6.99 Melboume

1.8.99 Gateshead

8.8.99 Albert Park

I l. I I.99 Olympic Park

12.12.99 Murrumbeena

18.12.99 Aberfeldie

9.1.2000 Mumrmbeena

43:47.9

45:41

4,582

94:38

18.00

7.60

21.73

12.80

189:48

13.23

l0l:28

1.35

I 1.84

9:35.9

12.69
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M75 Javelin

M75 Shot Put

W55 4xl00Relay

Telephone

Email

Aivars Pawlins

Aivars Pavulins

Nyala Millar

Glad Wishart

Joy Herbert

Jan Morrey

'as above'

Tim Crosbie

Lavinia Petrie

28.06

9.99

64.6

2.18.6

4 35.5

6:00.8

9.1.2000

9.1 2000

29.2.2000

Murrumbeena

Murrumbeena

Murrumbeena

W55 4x200Relay

M35 Mile

W55 Mile

Clyde Riddoch

l/104 Coventry Street, Southbank 3006

9204 7085(8), 9690 2903(II), Fax 9204 7303,

Clyde.Riddoch@Auspost.com.au

29.2.2000

2.3.2000

2.3.2000

Murrumbeena

East Burwood

East Burwood

AAVAC National Statistician

V,bN lar'(od'Ve
EIAMINEV AAOAF,

Hov,J t9 Ae, -'
Ae A?PEA<,
freN-IilYOU-f

He? Yezv
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A centipede vas hapPy quite
until a toad in ftrn
Said t'Pray vhich leg noYes after
This raised her doubts to such a
she fell exhausted in a ditch
noL knoving hoY to run.

FITIIESS UALIING

Father of Aerobics in the
USA, Dr fenneth Cooper has
nov changed his vievs on
fitness and nor advocates
erercise such as valking.
Ile nov travels ertensiYely
Settlns the vord out to
everyone that nod€rate

erercise such as valking

vhich'i
pitch

anotr.

t

^ 
at a brisk pace

1) t.on 3o to 45

-;+ff"qih virr produce

| ' the noderate

2{q at ltentotre Athletics 'Irack
'^) Pto*' Frank llcGuirc

-'t" g77z 2026

1-- {itness level rlrich
is assciated Yith
less risks of health
breakdovl .

A Yeterans ralk training clinic
is held oost Saturdays fron

Donation $1 to
Athletic club
Afternon tea

ltentone

served.

Thcoretically, we are walking so long as tlte
body, in motion, is continually supported on
tlte'grotrncl by the legs. lf for a moment thc
ground ccascs to supply an upward force,
cqual to our bodyrvcigllt, wc arc rtlnning.

Biendon Ilyde, Civil Engineer lY NSt.

TTALIIIG-rOR-EITIIESS, Frank }lcGuire BEll senior Stat.e coach, Athletics Yic
Accorrling to a study by Russian scientisEs, ordinary ualking nay
change to a nev type of valking knovn as fi.tness valking in the
futuie. llalking as ve all knov it my change because of never shoe
design and suriaces to an ertent vhere it ray no longer be the rost
efficienL uay.
According to the Russian study the change frotr ordinary valking
to fitness valking should be taken over a nuaber of Eonthst .'

The goal i.s to gain flexibility of the hips and spine so that feyer
yertical and lateral oscillations of the body take place by
sitting easily on the hips. and ertending the stride.
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Victorian Veterans' Athletic Glub lnc.

l^-\mrnual Gemera! Rfl eettEmg
Monday, 8th May 2000

lNlOt0Ge is hereby given that the 28th Annual ceneral Meeting of the Victorian Velerans'
Athletic Club lnc., will be held at the Duncan McKinnon Park PaMlion, Cnr North Road and
Murrumbeena Roads, Murrumbeena on Monday the 8th May, 2000, commencing at 8:OO pm

-6t(2)

Comrnencing at 8:0opm

1. Confirm Minutes of last preceding AGM (and of any general meeting held since -6/(4)a
lhat meeting)

2. Presentation and receipt ofthe Annual report and audited financial statement

Business, between 8:45 - 9:15 pm.

3. Ballot for the election of the (named) Executive-posilions and members of the
General Committee

4, To receive and consider lhe statement submilted (by the Association [Club] )
in accordance with Section 30(3) ofthe act

5. Election of Audito(s)

6. Declaration of result of election ballot of (named) Executive positions of the
Committee.

7. Declaralion of result of election ballot of members of the General Committee.

8. Declaration of result of election of olher Execulive positions of the Committee

9. Election of Life Members.

10. Presentation of special award trophies, (or similar, etc.)

1 1 . Other general business of which notice has been duly given. -6(s)

NOTE: -6/(5) etc., indicates the relevant Constitution Clause No.

Cut here and return to Hon Secretaty ..

Victorian Veterans Athletic Club lnc.

Gormnnflffiee NJonnfinatfion Forma - 2000

Nomination for (insert position as listed below)**

Nominations close 8:00 pm 1"tMay, 2000

Name of Nominee..

Signatures (3)

Date...... ... ...... ... ......

Nominee

"" lnserl one of lhe following:

Presllent (1) Hon. Secretary (1) Hon. Assist. Secretary (1) Hon. Treasurer (1) Vice President (2)

Club Captain (1) Vice Captain (1) General Committee (7 positions) Hon. Auditor (2 max)

-6(4)b

-6/(4)c

-6(4)d

-6/(4)e

-3t(4)

.................. Proposer

Seconder



DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

4rtLEitcs

MEMORANDUM

18 January 2000

Club Secretaries

Shirley Orr
Secretary/Registrar

Centrelink

BONUS FOR WORKING SENIORS

The Pension Bonus Scheme was introduced by the Commonwealth Government as

an incentive for older Australians to remain in the workforce

Under the Pension Bonus Scheme, people of Age Pension age who defer claiming

Age or service pension and continue working may be able to obtain a tax free lump

sjm bonus of up to $22,393 for a single person and $37,380 for a couple, based on

rates applicable from 20 September, 1999.

The bonus is a tax free lump sum paid when an Age Pension is eventually claimed

and received. People who wish to participate in the scheme must register with

Centrelink to become a member. The earliest possible date to register will usually be

the date a person reaches Age Pension age. The amount ofthe bonus depends on

how long the person has been a member of the scheme (up to a maximum of five

years), their rate of Age Pension when claimed, and their marital status. A person

must'be a member oflhe Scheme for at least 12 months to be eligible for a bonus.

Leaflets are available from our office which contain details of how to join the Pension

Bonus scheme, which may be of interest to employees and small business people

approaching retirement. lt would be appreciated if you could alert your appropriate

members to the Scheme's existence.

Further information can be obtained by calling Centrelink on 13 2300, or visit the

Centrelink lnternet homepage at www.centrelink'gov.au

The Department of veterans' Affairs (DVA) has a similar scheme. Details are

available from DVA State Offices or Veterans' Affairs Network offices'

Regards
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A revolutionary nerv way to relieve pain.
A great adjunct to your current treatment.
An exccllent self-management tool.
Non invasive antl no lrnown side effects
Drugs at a tlistance...

Strrtic Neuromagnetic lhcrlpl is nou r scicntilic renlit5'.
.,\ pttenlerl clesign iusitlo lhis rlclicu. us rell as lhe lacl lhal thel are the strongest
lhulapoLrlic r)ltgnots rru lhc nrarkcl. nmkcs lhonr uork.'lhcse are lhe ortlv therapeulic
nragrro(s llral lxr..c bccn uso<l 

"'rlcrrcirulv irr a clinical solting arxl ltavc been validated
scienlilicalli lhlouglr rcsolreh irrkr llrc rrrccltauisnrs ol'pairr rclict.'l'hcv ale also tlte
onlv rragrrcls rrsctl al llru c,:rrlro lirr'pairr lescalclr arrtl rtcrtrrtttltgttelics itt Vatxlertrilt
Itlcdical Corrh c.'l her' r c rr orkctl li,r' lhousarrtls o[' peoplc irr plin.

Tlte nratt behind llris Neuro,nagnelic break through,
I)r. l{obcll llolconrb lhe inrenlor'. is a lredical doclof who hokls a l'h,l). irr

phlnnlcologr'. Ilc ctnrpleletl a rcsitlcncv in pediatrics. and nrole receulh,a resideucr'

l)r()qrilnr irr chiltl uorrrologr. Sirrcs l1)89 Dr'. Ilolcoulb lras lreen studving ancl lelirrirrg
lhis tloricc lirr lhc lrcalrrrcul ol'all lrpcs ol'aculc & cluottic paitt disorders.

hrrtlerbilt [;nirelsilJ \ltrlirrl ( rrtllc lr.r' l,urlt r \tr,lru rcl)utatrot) rs r lrrtcler itt ntedrcal eclucatiott.
research lncl f.rticnt cJre in lhe I hrtctl Slrtcs ol ..\rrtricr
Since lS75 tlre Sch,r. i .,f ) 1c'tlrcinc hrs l.rcn lrtlcl rn lrigh estecnr anrong it's l>eer institutions. Iit rr,as

placccl l.{th anLrng 115 metLcrl sclrool rrr thc IiS Ness arcl \\'orlil lleports 1997 Surrel'. 'r\nrerica's
llest Urirclurte Schools'.1

On line inlirrnratiou regartlittg tltis Neutout:tgnetic device is rvailable on request.
Sctttl reqttosts lo schncrclsliiinlrt!.la4 or tr!b3 li-oZentOrLSalL!!

lflorr nrc sceking n prlcticnl solution to )'our current plin, one that
rcalll'norlcs.

Conllct M:rrli Schncitler Ph.r'siothenrpist o,rr 0{11 703 367
For ln inrnrcdiltc appointnrcnt or further informltion n'ith a

qunlified & accredited practitioner.

I'lease rrrake sure 1'ou thop in orr lhe 8ll'& 9tl'of ..\pril al l\lutrrrnrtreena and have a

look at lhe cler,ice ilsellan(l lalh lo us irr person aboul \oul cullerrt pairr issues.
I Iave a great clav.
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Af ter

Approxirna[ely 9 Minuteg

Rururing

30 seconds

15 seconds
each leg

30 seconds 20 secondr

30 seconds
each leg

30 seconds
each leg

4 0 seconds

15 times
each direction

3 times
5 seconds

%
25 seconds
each side
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60 seconds

Trznsplant hope
on knee rqiuries
A new treatment
for damaged knees
is in the offing.

By HARY-ANNE TOY
HEALTH EDITOR

AtrstraliiIl tcscitrclters itre
clainlinH ir Possiirk' ltr|rrk-
throlrgl) ilr llre tr{rlrncrt r)l'
knoc injur ics rller successlrtlly
expcrin)entillg \\'ilh trars-
plants of cartilage on shccp.

lhe tlniversity of New
South Walcs teatnr sa)'s the
trials coulcl be a precursor to
human citrtilaSe transplants,
with rlrrnor nratcrial treing
userl lo rePlacr,riirrnagccl car-
tilirgt' irr krrec joirrts

Al)ilrl Ir()rl il\ I)()tenliirl l()t
trealing sl)ort iiljurics, tll('
procedure ollt'[r lrr)lx' l() ll]()tl
sands of irrthrilis \lrlli'l('rs ilr(l
older pet4rle ulto sttlli'r ktrcc
pairr caused bv irgc rclatctl
tlegeneration of cartilage.

'l'he focrrs of the rescarch is
tltc nteniscus. a crcscent-
shapcd disc ol cartilrge that
separates tlre two nrain bones
of the knee. I)arnag(, to thc
meniscus is ()nc of thc most
comnrolr sportir){l injuries in
Australia.

Flach kn|e hirs lh1) rncnisci
thal art irs slrxk ahsorbcrs

,1 \--l- \)#

i \./ ';

'' Meniri .li

tff
' Tihia ){
. (shin bone) I

Lateral Medial
\,

Femur :
(thigh bone) !

Pat€lla
(kncc cap)

l)rlw(rl lllc tibiir (sltitt lxrrr')
irr(l llr(' l('Ilur (tlrigh l)on(').

Wllerr ll){,rnr.riscus is tlarn
age(1, il is trrrrlrk,lo lrcal itsell
llecattse crrliligr tlor:s trol
have ils orrn l)l(x)d supplr.

M0nisci frilgrnerts tlrrD
begin to r)rove ir) an abnormal
fashio[ insic]e tl)e joint, caus-
ing pain, swelliDg aud rnaking
it dilllcult to nr0\'e.

AboLlt 20 lcars ago, tlrt'
most ( olrmon trcatment !(a\
to rernove all the monisci. lhi\

uoulcl fix the pain but inevi-
tably lead to arthritis of the
knec.

l!{orc rccently, surgeons
have been rrsing arthroscopic
surgcry to repair or trim back
the danraged cartilage, trying
to retain as much o[ it as
possillle.

Illrt rlter the suctcssful
transplant l('sts oI sheep, thc
lJrrivcrsrty of NSW
researchers, lcd by Dr Zoltan
Szomor and Associate Pro-
lessor (;eorge Mrrrrell of thc St
(ieorge llosgrital Orthopaedic
Ilesearch lnstitutc, say lhere
rDay soon be an alternalite.

ProLssor Nlurrcll said sheeJ)
that recr:ivttl donor mcniscus
slrr^r'etl Ito sign of tisstrc
reie(lioD. " l his n'ork sttggests
Illal repla(('nr{rnt tissue can be
strrrrl in lrurks ard used to
replirec ser crcly datuaged
nrerrisci. ht saitl.

researriers' finclilgs
havc l:ecn prrblishcd in the
lournal ol l)(ilrc ilnd loiill
,Sx,ge,l'.



CALENDAR

Important note:

As some people have turned up at solnc of the fun
runs mcntioned in the calendar only to find thcnt can-

celled, or dates changed, it is wisc to check witlfthe
organisers hlst.
2000
Saturday, 18'h March, Watson Holden Kalparrin Irun

l{un (7km), Kalparrin Avenue, Greensborough,
9.15am (9438 163r h)
Sunday, 19& March, AngclaTaylor }:un l{un (10km &
Sknr), Police Acadenty, View Mount Road, GIen
Waverley, 8.30am (9802 1220)
:Mooncc Vallcy Classic (10knr & Skrn), Aberfeldie
Athletics Ttack, 9.30anr (92438717 w)

:Calrington Primary School l;un l{un (l0knt &
3.3krn), Laura Road, Knoxfield,9.00am (9763 9600

w)
:Sunicrust Ilakcrics l7'h Annual IIalI Marathon and

Tcams lelay (2I.lkm), Bendigo Leisure Centre,
Napier S treet, Eaglehawk, 8.00 atn (5446 9222\ Alstt

teanrs of four doing 5.27km cach.
Saturday, 25'h March, Ilobsons llay Handicap l{un
(5km), cnr North Road & The Strand,
Williamstown, 8.00am (9397 8091 ah)
Sunday.26'h-Milrch. VVACI I'cnta Duncan

Mcl(innon I'ark, Murrunrberna, I 2.30pnr. Melway
68 K9
:4pnr 'l'od McCoy's lliltlrday llash 60nrin Ilur/llide/
Walk at Braeside I'>ark. Ring'lbd on 9583 3280

:Kinglake l,cukemia l{urt (32knr), Diartlond (lrcckr

8.(X)anr (94382458)
:Surrsltinc lJospital l;un l{un & Walk (8krtt & 4knD,

I{ospital Car I'ark,9.00anr'(9365 1463 w)
:sunbury Ashcs I)iuh l;un l{un (8knr & 4knr), Saltsian

College, I{upertswood,9.00anr (5428 7591 w)
:llarwon llanks Fun l{un (l(lkIn, 5knr & 2kltt)'
Ilarwon Ilrid ge, Mooraburl Stre,et, Geckrng, 8.3{)ant
(s243 6336 h)
Saturday, 1"'April, Vl{l{ liur f imc Tliat (8km & 4knt)
near Government llouse Driv e, 7.UJan (9802 l22O)

Sunday. 2d April. VV^CI Wcight I'cntathlon Titles

Duncan McKinnon Park, Murruntbeena, 10.00am.

Melway 68 K9..
:Sussan Women's Classic.(l0km & 5km) Bourke
Street Mall, E.30am (9486 6133 w0
:'lVin Cities I)ost Wodonga I'S l;un l{un (10knt &
3knr), Birralce Park, 10.00anr (112611242237 h\

Saturday. E!L-]!q SuIdaI-16m April. Victorian Mas-
ters Games. llallatat. Contact Mcl Sporrv b], e-mail

en sporrym @ ballalat.vic. gov.au

Saturtlav & Sunday. 8s & 9yh ApLil. VVACI Track &
Ficld Titlcs. Duncan McKinnon I'ark,
Murrunrbeena, Melway 68 K9. Starts Saturday
l0.00am for lleavy weight tlrrow, 12.00 for Track
& Field, Sunday 10.30 for lleavy weight throq
12.00 for track & Field. ..

Saturrlay, 8"'April, Coburg Halricrs Club Ultra carni-
val, (6 hr, 12 hr, 74 hr, 12 hr relay), l0am [Iarold
StevensAthletic Tfack Melway 18A 10, (9386 9251

h)
Sunday, 9'r'Aplil, l{otary l}ay l{un, (10knt & Skm),
Sandringhanr I.ootball Club, Beach Road, flamp-
ton,8.30am (9596 0tt57 w)
Sunday, 16"' April, Vl{l{ Winclands Half Marathon,
(21.lkm & 6knr), De Bortoli Winery, Dixons Creek,

via Yarra glen, 8.30anr (9E02 1220)

:Half on the Harbour, (21.lknr, 10km & 5km)'
Docklands, Melbourne, 7.30am, (TBC) (9819 9225

w)
:l(osanna lranrily liun l{un, (l0knr & 5knl)'
Wcstcrf<rltls I'ark,'l'crttple;towc, 9.00anr (9458 1122

w)
lrriday. 21" r\pli]-.lLqlvleltday-Zl'b April. AAVAC Vcr
crans National Track & Field Chantpionships, Dontain
Athletic Centre, flobart, Thsmania.
For information oontact Pctcr Lvdcn 03 6229 42(13. or
e-nrail pcter.lydcn @ dchs.tas. gov.au

:Sunoorp Mctway North Quccnsland (iames,
'lbwrrsville. ColrtactAnita Ilarnnton, 07 47213904,
or 0419 6lil 053

Satultlay, 22"'r ApLil, Shcopwash Classic l;un l{un,
(ttknr & 4knr), llarwon llcads Printary School,

l0.00ant (52542324w)
Sunday, 23'd April, Pt'isonors On Thc l{un, (22kttt &
llknr), Wron Wron I'rison, Yarram,9,00am (5186

1200 w)
Monday, 24'h April, Mt Nowa Nowa Challcngc l;un
l{un, (l4knr & 4knr), Nowa Nowa hall, 10.00ant
(slss 730s h)
Sundav. 30'h Anlil. VVACI I lall Miratlron irt Gcclong
AC Ilalf Marathon (2l.lknr) 'Ibnt Bl<lod 0352 435

374
:Great Train l{acc.(13.6km), I'uffing Billy Office,
Belgrave, 9.30am (9754 6800 w)
:Sydney 2000 Marathon (42.2km). on thc coursc to
be uscd for thc Olyrnpics. Therc is no Canberra Mara-
thon this year. Starts Millcr Strcct. North
S),dney.7.00am. finishes in Olympic Stadium. Con-
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1 rrct Davc Cundy. c-mail dave_cundy @ socog.com.au.
lhis is the AAVAC Marathon Championship..
Sunday, T'h May, Coburg Harriers Club Fun Run/Walk,
(l2km & 4km) Harold Stevens Thack, Melway lE
A 10,9.fi)am (9386 9251 h)
Sunday. 28s May. VVACI Cross Countr), (10km),
Yarra Bend Park, go to Collingwood venue lirst,
10.fi)am.
Sunday, 186 June, Coburg Ilarriers Club Fun Run/
Walk, (12km & 4km) Hamld Stevens Thack, Melway
18A 10,9.00am (93E6 9251 h)

@(lokmfor
nren, 5km for women), Middle Park Bowling Club.
Sunday. 2d JulV. VV CI
l{ace (10km), Braesidc Park, Mentone, 10.00am.
Iuly 12 to 18 NSW Masl.cls (iamcs, Coffs Harbour.
Athletics 13'h to 17'r'. Ring o2 6658 5793 fax 02
6658 5914 e-mail nswmasters@chcc.nsw.gov.au
sunday.23dJulV.V (20kmformen,
lOkm for women), Middle Park Bowling Club.
:Ooburg Harriers Half Marathon (21.1km) Harold
Stevens Tiack Melway 18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 925f
Ir)
Sunday. 30e July. VVACI l{oad Race (10 miles),
l'rinces Park, 10.00am. Ted McCoy 9583 3280
:@,Duncan
I\IcKinnon Park, Murrumbeena, 12.(X) Graeme
Rose 9836 2350
Sunday, 27m August, Coburg Harricrs Club Irun llurV
Wulk, (12km & 4km) Harold Stevens Tfack, Melway
lllA 10,9.00am (9386 9251 h)
Sunday. 10s Scptcmbcr. VVACI Road Race (25km),
l.ootscray Boat House, 9.30am. Rob Waters 9318
.r802

On a lig,ht note....
ll you are familiar with rnodcrn
(()rnputers then you will know that
thcy all have spell checkers built into
tlrcir typing programs. Of course this
rs very useful except there is onc very
Iiustrating problem....they only
rccognise words spelt wrong not
u,hether it is the right word or not!
llcre is a poem highlighting this
problem!

Saturday. l6!h September. VVACI Road Walks (3 miles
for men, 3 miles for women) Albert Park,2.45pm.
Sunday, lTth September, Coburg Harriers Club Fun
Run/Walk, (12km & 4km) Harold Stevens Ttack,
Melway 18 A 10, 9.fi)am (9386 9251 h)
Wednesday, 13th September to Sunday, 1"' October
Sydney Olympic Games.
Sunday. 8n October. VVACI Marathon in the
Melbourne Marathon (42.2km),Albert Park, 8.00am.
Enter on the day at the Vic Vets tent. But you must
have entered the Melbourne Marathon previously.
Sunday, l5'h October, Coburg Harriers Club Fun Run/
Walk, (12km & 4km) Harold Stevens Thack, Melway
18A 10,9.00am (9386 9251 h)
Saturday. 26h November. VVACI 10km Track Races.

Knox venue, off Rushdale Street, Scoresby. Melway
73D7
Sunday, 3'd I)cccmbcr, Coburg Hariers Club Lake
Classic liun/Walk, (10km &Skm) Harold Stevens
T[ack, Melway l8 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)

2001
WAVA Veterans World Championships, Brisbane Qld
July4 to 14

2002
Ocoania Vctoran Championships, Gcclong, January.
Contact Rudi Hochreiter for information.ll3i? 414
108 Or contact Stuart Robley, Geelong Athletics
Inc, PO Box 1819, Geelong 3220
Fifih World Masters Games, Melboumc. TBC

Com pewter Daze
Eye have a spelling chequer

It came with my pea sea

It plainly marques lour my revue

Miss steaks cye kin knot sea

Eye strike a key and type a word
And weight four it to say

Weathcr eye am wrong or write
It shows me strait a weigh

as soon as a mist ache is maid
it nose bee fore two long

and eye can put the error write
Its rare lea ever wrong.

Eye have run this poem thrcw il
I am shore your please two no

Its letter perfect awl the weigh
My chequer told me sew!

{Yovrt/ :

@
TI{E VETRUN
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UNIFORMS
Men's white& blue club singlet
Ladies' white mesh singlet

zes:10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22
(Please circle size requircd)

Men's blue shorts

Ladies'blue shorts

Sizes: small, medium, large, Xlarge
(Please circle size required)

For the above competition singles and shorts,

i Astrid Rose, 9836 2350

71 Union Road, Suney Hills 3127

MERCHANDISE
Ladies' lycra competition crop-tops $15.00
VVACI navy windcheaters 522.00
T-shirts, white short sleeves $12.00
T-shirts, whitc long slccvcs $16.00

Contact Mar3arct Cassidy 9478 3687

AND CLUB
$15.00
$1s.00

$12.00

$12.00

VVACI lladgos
Contact John Dean

$3.00
933'1 7179

Club Track Suits (navy & white) posted $98.
Contact Rob Waters 9318 380

VVACI Socks

Venue T-shirts
Contact

$5.00

$12 -$14
David Sheehan 97947464

POSTAGE: Merchandise items posted direct, $3.00 per item.

During theWAC| Championships, April Sth and 9th,Astrid and Margaretwilltrade unengraved
medals, of the style now awarded, for merchandise at the rate of $4.00 per medal. This may
be in full or part payment for the items purchased. lt is hoped both to clear some stocks of
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clothing and to add to our slocks of medals.

COMMITTEE MEMBEHS 1 999 - 2000 Victorian Veterans Athletic Club lnc

Prcsident
Robcrt Watcrs LM. Cl lti 3tto2
5 llcllctuc Court N'larib)'rn(trrg 3O-12

I I(r()rury Sccrctary
Don)thy Bro\r'ncOAM. l-NI. (l.ilc Mcnrbcr)
4 Victor! Strcct Mitchilnr 3132
9874 25Ol fax 9tt73 3221

llomrrary Assistant Sccrct!r)'
Colin Brorvnc LM. 987,1 2-501

4 victory Strcct N{itchum 3 132

llonorarl'Trusurcr
Robcrt Petric 0359 6'll 915
POBox 136 \VandinNorth 3139

Vicc l)rcsidcnls
Anthrml'Brarllirrd 9749 224a
(r Mcrr ctt Avcnuc Wcr I ibcc 303()

axl
Alan Bcnnic e517 2978
7-5 Bcrtrantl Alenuc NlulSra\c 3 l7o

Club Captain
Tcd N'tcCoy LN,l

Club Vicc Captain
P€tcr lvlcGrath I-M.

I nrnrcdiatc Ptrst Prcsidcnt
Doug C)r 91178 41i75
2T ,Shau lartds A r cnuc Blackbur n South 3 I 3o

Ccncr irl Conrnrittce lvlcrrrbcrs
John Dcan 9337 7119
3 Pcurl Strc'ct Esscldrm Wcsl.30ul()

Alcxaldcr I Iiuis 9t348 29136

[3 [-ignunr Curr( Lo$cr'l'cnrl)lcst(x\c 3 I07

MarSarct CLNsid) 941f1 3687
4Grandvi$v Roild Prcston 3072

LarinaPctrie 0359671 915
POBor 136 WandinNorth 3t39

I)avid Shcchan 9791 74{A
4/42 Marna Court Noblc Pirrk 3174

I(crr Waltcrs 9751 5917
5 War ra Rutd Uptr cy 3158

Sulxcr iptiotts Ol I iccr
Aslritl llrsc 91136 235{)
7l ljnitn Road Stttrcl, llills 3 127

9-s.1.i3 3280
I krxrrury Audibr/s

I(cilh Routlcv t.M.

iutl
John Chishrlm

9699 63&1
24 Blackrr txrd Ar c0uc lvlcnknc 3 I 9.1 (r Morvbral Strcct Albcrt [)ark 3206

9807 5656 9772 3285

l3 Balcs Stlcot Mt Wu'cr lcy 3149 l-.ot l/zlll liield A\cnuc Ldith\alc 3196

V E N U E S Locations and Managers Venue Day and Melway Ref

ABERFELDIE

N UIONA

EAS',I llUr(WOOD

CAULFIELD

COI]URG

COLI-INGWOOD

CI(OYDON

I)ONCASTER

FRANKSTON

CEELONG

KNOX

LAl'P.OBE-
VAL.LEY

N,IEN'IONE

SPIIINGVN LE/
NOI]Lt] PAITK
SWAN IIII,-1,

TOOI'CAROOK

Abcrlcldic l)rrL, (irio Strccl, Mrxlrcc l)ortils
Rob Watcrs 9.1lll 3t102
(irant Rcscr\c, Strgtr (itrnt Drirc (oll (iirie l)dc) Alk,nil Srttl - Witrtct tl (i 9
Altn BaLling 939t3 -Yr67 arrd lvlrchacl ()'llclli 'l ucsdar' - D.rrltght Sin tnu
Bunvood [ast llcsorvc, lJurl'oud I ligltwal' '[-lrurs Q C 7

llon Wilsorr 987.1 3936
Dunciur NlcKinnon Park, Nortlt Rrud. Ivluttrntbcctra 'l ucs -'l-rack 6tt K 9
CrcgMaultkrn (1 rack) 95it35637-Cra.nlcllosc(Iicld)9133(t2-l-5oSundav-l:icldCanrcs
Ilirrrld Slcrcns Atlr. fricld, Outltxrk It1. Coburg 'l ltttrs ll3 A 9
Ncr illc Wilson 9459 7a27
(lc()rgc Knolt Athlctic -l rilck, I Icidcltx'rg [ltl., (llilton I lill 'I'ttcs

llill lltarr \)43417A3 Kcith lvltxrdv 94347403 and [lon Youns

28 Il 6

30 F' 12

50 K.5

N1()ildir\ -1,r1 ll

'los,rr I'rrk, oll'Nottolt l{oad, Croldon
l,cs (lfark 975'12793 arrrl l(ctr Waltcrs 9152 5\)77

Iircsctlc\\ l(c\cl \ c, (icor 8c Slrcct, I)oncilstcr
Allan Sinchir 9t{S9 2510 l{ichard 

-frcrnbath 9tt-l(r 925(i
Ilirllanr ['.rrl, l]iurincc'l crmcc, f:tilnkslon 'l hurs

l)ctcr Duggrrn 978(t 9169
t;urd1'Ficltl,oll llrtrrtxt lcrntcc,Gccltrtg Wcrls

Mikc N'lcAt01 {)352 532376
Knox Park Alhlctic'l tack, oll llushLlalc llotd, Scotcsb-l' w([s
(lharlcs Nlcllac 9779 3670
JrrcCatmrxll'Ath.'l ttck,Jolttrl:icltl Drirc,Nc*lrtrougll 'fucsclr-r'crcttinE

llob Ctltncll 0l-5 1 740 7(r l Vcr n Curnorr ()l5 l 34 1 tt09
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